
Topshelf Grooming
"Every man deserves a tailored look".

topshelfgrooming.com

For general questions please email our
Weddings Director:
Jamelia@topshelfgrooming.com

Mobile
Barbershop

"A vendor for the Groom,
FINALLY"

TopShelf Grooming is an everyday,
professional man’s brand. We are a
mobile barbershop offering on-site hair
services for the groom's party throughout
the Bay Area. We believe that a proper
haircut and shave has become a vital part
of a man’s wedding routine. We allow you
to check your coat and "day of" stresses at
the door and thoroughly decompress in a
service that will enhance your physical
appearance and put your mind at ease.
Don't forget, when the rest of the room is
admiring the Bride she will be admiring
you, make sure it's the best looking you

possible.

www.TopShelfGrooming.com



Single barber package:

Double barber package:

Our “barbershop on wheels” has all the
features of a brick and mortar shop in a
professional atmosphere. Inside, the shop

there are two barber chairs, a restroom, and a
lounge area that provides an escape for clients

to decompress. Amenities include: TVs,
refrigerator, coffee, water, tea, adult

beverages, and cigars, with more available
upon request. Outside has a 10’x10’ awning
and seating area where guests can play poker,

darts, lawn games, and socialize in the
beautiful Bay Area weather. No connections
needed to operate, so the options for your

wedding venue are endless.

All packages come with complementary beer,
bourbon and cigars. All services are finished
with a shampoo and hot towel facial massage.

Consultation to determine the proper tailored
look for your big day. Haircut using

traditional barbering techniques and modern
influences to make you look and feel your
best. Finished with a shampoo, hot towel
treatment, facial massage and style. Look

good, feel good, do good.

Consultation to determine skin texture and
porosity. Application of five shave products,
three hot towels, the traditional single blade
barber shave, one chilled towel then finished
with a light rest facial. A perfect way to begin

the best day of your life.

Executive Haricut

Executive Shave

Other services
*Hang over cure
*Beard trims
*Head shave
*Razor line-ups
*Shampoo/Condition

Please remember a haircut is one service and
a shave is another. We can conduct two

services per person. Please consider this when
choosing your package.

*2 Master Barbers starting at
$1,800.
*Available for 4 hour bookings
providing up to 12 services.
*Services can include Groomsmen,
father of the Bride, Father of the
Groom and other guests.
*All amenities including darts,
poker corn-hole and live T.V
included.

*1 Master barber starting at $1,000.
*Available for 4 hour bookings
providing up to 6 services.
*Services can include Groomsmen,
father of the Bride, Father of the
Groom and other guests.
*All amenities including darts, poker
corn-hole and live T.V included.

The Shop


